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A CLOCK,

WATCH, KING,
WATCH CHAIN,
CHARM, SET
SILVER FOKKS.
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Athena Personals.
Athena, Aug. 22. Mr. and Mrs. X.

A. Miller and son leave thin evening
for Portland, where Mr. Miller goes
on buaineea. They expect to be aheent
ten days.

Rollo Brown, who ha been playing
tmsebsll with the La U ramie team, re-- i

mii" here yesterday.
James Britten, who runt a confec-

tionery establishment at Bingham
springs, was in Athena yeaterday.

C. W. Gates, O. R. A N. agent at
Adams, was here yesterday.

Misses Maud and I.eona Bryson of
Weston were the guests yesterday of
Miss Htella Willaby.

Will Knox and Lieuallen of
Weston were here on Tuesday.

.lacoh Bet:; of Walla Walla, was a
Tuesday visitor in Athena.

Robert Killgore. cashier ot the
Farmers bank of Weston, attended to
business here on Tuesday.

Fred Rosenzweig was a Pendleton
visitor Taeaday.

C. W. Hollis of San Francisoo ar-
rived here last evening. He will re
main for a coupla of weeks looking af-

ter bis business affairs in this vicinity .

H. B. Dec ins left for Walla Walla
this morning on a business trip.

Prosecuting Attorney T. 0. Hailey
of Pendleton was here this morning
on legal business.

Deafness Cannot oa cured
by local applications, as thoy uaiiunt mm li tbs
dusoased (Mir t tun ( the ear. There U only oue
way to cure deafuoes, and that la by conslKu
ttoual remedies. Deafnus l caused by an In- -

Mamii.l conditio!! ol II menus Iiiiiiik Si Hi''
Kuaiaculau tuba. Wbtm this tube gutu in
named you bare a rumbling sound or tmper
loct hearing, and when It U eutlrely closed
deafness In the result, aud unless the lutlainrua
tlon can be laken out and thin tube restored to
IU normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
lorever ; nlna oases out ol tan are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothlug but au luttauiutl
condition of the muooui surfaces. We will girt-on-

hundred dollar lor auy case ot deafut.au
by catarrh) thai cauuot be cured by

Bauscd Cure. rtoud lor circulars, Iree.
r. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by all druggist. 7 .c

Hall's Family IMUs art- - tliu beat.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Mark I'atlon, city.
R M Foater, Portland.
Ueo Harris, Portland .

W 8 miIi Chicago.
F Oobn, Han Franciaco.
R C Beaoh, Lewiston.
Oeo H Green, Spokane.
.) P Cowan, Portland.
S I. Cohn, Portland.
F A Fletcber, Chicago.
T E Ramsey, Portland.
C D Brenton, Chicago.
Geo T Coyne, Portland.
8 B Martin, Portland.

g sat aw

Tot Causes Might Alarm,
"Une night my brother's baby waa

taken with croup." writes Mrs. J. C.
Hnider ol Crittenden, Ky., "it eeoined
it would strangle iiefore we could get a
doctor, ao we gave it Dr. King 'a New
Discovery, which gave utiick relief ant
permanent I y cured it. We al waya keep
it ic the house to protect our children
from croup and whoopiug cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trou-
ble that uo other remedy would re-

lieve." Infallible for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. 60c and t
Trial bottles free at Tall man A Co.

m e m

much Lands For Sale Cheap.
The following lands lying about ten

miles eaat 'from Milton can be pur-
chased at 1.50 per acre: n!4 ot ne,,
o i of neVa ; ne4 of uw ; of

'4; nwt-- of m-- 1 all in section 24
tp to r SI e, W. M.;alao, the neVi
ot nwl4 sec 26, adjoining: also, w) oil

awVa of aec 18 tp to" n r 38 e, oontaining
4UU acres in all. Address Maiinaster
A Birrell, Portland, Uregou.

For Bala.
Uu account of departure 1 offer for

sale my private house, corner Jobnaou
and Webb street, containing eight
rooms, also a four room cottage aud
two lota near school house.

J. 8HEUKKM AN.

J rl hlKil Ik AUT f I. Sal

'icluding gentlemen's and ladies' gold and silver watches,
''aof kinds, errings, chains and-gre- variety of Jewelry
"be sold at extremely low prices during the month of August.

a most complete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,
89 "ckV and carpets.,s 'or plumbing and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler,

MAIL BOXES

Main

LEAVE YOUK OKDEKS WITH
US WHEN IN NEED OF ANY
THING IN

Graniteware, Tinware,
Builders' Hardware
Wumbing or Electrical
Supplies

CALL ON

Street,

W-- J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera House Block.

Pendleton

ALL THE MARKET PRICES

CURRttJT V A 1.1) K or L1VBST0CK AND
OIAIN PRODUCTS.

Loaal Markat FalHy Brisk, With
fop SO Cants for

Whaau
Pendleton, Aog. 22.-I,- ocal market

prices are still nnder .V), which teemsto he what growers demand beforeselling generally.
Wheat in Portland.

Portland, Aug. 22.-- The Com
Keview in its issue today says of the
market lor the past week : There is
very little doing in the wheat market
at present, and whatever is loading in
port is of old wheat. The trade at
present is yet working in the old sea-
son, and both hnyers and sellers an
pursuing a waiting pohev. Tonnage
has hardly begun to arrive, and it will
be away into September before anv
activity will be noted. The spot sup-
ply is th iin far extremely light, and
has bnt little effect noon the market.
The new crop of wheat has hardlv be-
gan to move towards tide water. It
is too early to give quotations on new
crop wheat at present values of ships
and price quoted for cargoes; Vt,c is
foil export valne for Walla Walla dob
on dock here; for vallev there are no
figures yet. Prices qnoted in this
market at present are: Clnb wheat,
SHc; blues tern, 5c per bushel. More
wheat will he offered this vear than
ever bafore - more than can be placet!

and the consequence will be that
values will probahy go lower. It is
well known that present bids put ont
by shippers are much above a paritv
with selling prices abroad. The samp
les received from the valley are

fine this season, anil indi-
cations point to a mnch better harvest
than was expected a month ago, the
improvement being quite oniform
throughout. Freights are very Arm,
and shipowners refaae to do business
less than 42s Ad.

Wheat In San Fpaneisso.
Han Francisco, Aag. 22. The strike

has cot quite an important figure in
this market, and trade is practically at
a standstill and no wheat or barley is
moving, and vessels in port are not
loading. Sellers in the interior of the
state are not pressing sales. Buyers
are reorted to be purchasing cautious-
ly ami appear to anticipate wants as
little as possible. At the call noard
there is no marked increase in the vol-

ume of dealings, and the tendency of
operations has been downward. We
quote: For No. 1 shipping, 97 c per
cental ; milling II to 11.02V

Wool In Boston.
Boston, Aug. 22. Itamand strong,

prices firm, sales large. There is no
speculation. Fine medium and fine
scoured staples are quoted at 14 to 4Ar,
and staples at 47 to 48c. There is lit
tle doing in Australian wools. Quota-
tions :

Territory, scoured basis, Montana
fine, 14 to 15c; scoured, 44 to 46c ; fine
medium, 14 to loc; aconred, 42 to 43c;
staple, 16 to 17c; scoured, 4r to 48c;
Utah, Wyoming and Idaho fine, 13 to
15c; sconred, 44 to 45c; fine medium,
13 to 14c; scoured, 40 to 43c; staple,
15 to 17c; scoured, 45 to 47c. Austrs-lian- ,

scoured basis, spot prices, com-
bing superfine, 74 to 75c ; superfine,
74 to 75c; super, 71 to 7'.V ; good, ftfl

to 70c.
Wool In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. Wool-Spring,

Nevada, 10 to 12c; Kastern
Oregon, 10 to 13c, Valley Oregon, 13 to
14c. Fall Mountain lambs, 7 to M .

Han Joaquin plains, rl to 8c: Humboldt
and Mendocino, 9 to He.

Wool In Portland.
Portland. Aug. 11

i .i u Eastern Oregon, 8 to
mohair, 20 to 21r iter pound.

klnt and Hidat.
Portland, Aug. 22. Sheepskins --

Shearings, 16 to 20c; abort wool, 26 to
35c; medium wool, 3u to 60c; long
wool, 60c to II each.

Hides Dry bides, No. 1, 16 poundt
aud upwards, 15c; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to
16 pounds, ;15c per pound , dry calf,No.
1, sound steers, 60 pounds and over, 7

to 8c; do 60 to 60 pounds, 7 to t
do, under 50 pounds, 7c; kip, 15 to 30
pounds, 7 to 8c; do veal, 10 to 14

pounds, 7 to 8c i do calf, under 10
pounds, 8c; green lunsaltedj, leper
ponnd leaa; culls (balls, stags, moth
eaten, badly cot, scored, bair-slippe-

weather beaten or grubby, one-thir- d

less.
Bastarn Llvatteak.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Cattle - Market
generally weak poor to medium, 13.66
to 16.25, Blockers and feders, 12.26 to
$4.36 cows aud heifers, $2.50 to $5.10:
cannera, $1.60 to 12.40; bulla, $2.26 to
$4.30; calves, $3 to 5.50; Texas steers,
$4 to $6.

Hogs Market, faucy, steady . others
weak; mixed and butchert, $6.66 to
$6.20, good to choice heavy, $6.70 to
$6. 30; rough heavy, $6.36 to $6.66:
light, $6.66 to $i; bulk of sales, $6.80
to $b.06.

Market, firm, good to choice
wethers. H.i'i to $3.90; lair to choice
mixed, $3 to $3.40; yearliogs, $:5..'U to
$4.10; Weatern sheep, $3. lo to t w
Western lambs, $3.95 to $6.20.

Omaha. Aug. 22. -- Cattle -- Market,
steady to shade lower; native beef
stwtrs. S4 to $6.90; Western steern,
$3 50 to $6.60; Texas steers, $3.25 to
$4.26;cowa and heilera, 12 60 to Bt.aBj
cauuers, $1 to $2.60; Blockers aud feed-em- ,

$2.60 to $3.90; calvea, $3 to $6;
bulls aud stags. $2 to $4.26.

Hoga Market, slow, nearly 10c low
at; heavy, $6.80 to $6, mixed, $6.76
lot:, 80; light, $6.66 to $6.77; hulk
ol - ilea, $6!76 to $6.80.

sheep Market, slow to lower; weth
era. $3 to $3.60 ewea, $2.26 to $3 ; com-

mon and atock sheep, $2 26 to $2.86
lambs, $3.76 to $6.

sga - t - -

MKS. LANE AT LEEDS, MAINE

in t an Plaae Ot Honor la CeaMBBlal Ban
qeet Progress.

Mrs. Marv J. Laue of Pendleton at
tended the ueuteunial ot the founding
of the town ol Leeda. Maine, on Aug
ust 16, and waa also at the reuuion of
the hat hrou famllv. ot wnicb sue is a
member. At the leeds centenuial,
AJ0 iruuata from elsewhere were enter
tained, and the occasion waa made
memorable by the most elaborate cere
uiouiee aud the attendance of distiu
guiabed men. The main event occurred
on the auuiveraary of the town's na-

tal 'lay, Auguat 16, whan a program
was earned out in wbiob, with such
noted orators as United tjtatae Heoalor
Frye, president of the United fctates
senate, and (Jan. O. O. Howard, an
honored soldier aud ooiuiuaader, Mrs.
Lane waa accorued the plaos of honor
and reeiHMided to tbe toaat, "The Old
Home,'' which as a poat-urandi- lea.
Lure waa what oorreenouds lo the p'eoe
de resistant, of tne banquet that had
preceded.

Senator Fryo's eeatiiueut was "Our
Country," aud Gao. Howard's place
on tbe program was au oration in
which he reviewed the history of the
town in bis ohariBiug style of public
speakiug. In his address, Ueo. How-

ard referred to tha fact that Mrs.
Line's relatives were mi foster parents
during hia boyhood days. Ol Mrs.

ispoi
Old Home," the fewiston Dailv Jour-
nal, among other things Mid: "The
Old Home," which waa raapoiided to
hy Mrs. Mary J. Lane ol Pendleton,
Oregon, was the first toast of the day.
This lady proved herself fnllv equal
tn the task that had been assigned her.
She was both pathetic ami hnmorous,
and delighted all her hearers with
her wit, wisdom and fancv."

Mrs. Lane writes that she has spent
an ideal Bnmmer in Maine, her na-
tive state, and that she expects to ar-
rive in Pendleton about September 16.

AN IMPROVEMENT NEEDED

Pendlaten Should Have a Hurry-U- p

Wagan at Onsa.
It became necessary recent v for

Chief of Police Heathman and Special
Officer Steve Jones to escort a large,
mnscnlar gentleman to the city jail.
Mr was ohstreperons, and delayed the
train several iteconds by holding back.
The scene was exciting and several la
dies who saw it almost fainted with
fright. One remarked that Pendleton
should have a hurrv-n- p wagon. This
episode was the cause of attracting
more than usual attention, and may
result in having Pendleton assume an
other metropolitan teatnre.

a
THISTLBS AND DANDRUFF.

An Interesting Parallel and a Valuable
Daduatlon Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more re
lieves the land of thistles than does
scouring the scalp cure dandruff. In
each case permanent releief can only
come from eradicating permanently the
cause. A germ that plows up the
scalp in searching for the hair root
where it saps the vitality, causes iland
rulT. falling hair, and baldness. If
you kill that germ, you'll have no
lan mm. nut a luxuriant suit ol hair.
Newbro's Herpiride is the only hair
reparation in the world that cares

Samlruff, falling hair ami baldness by
killing the germ. Oestroy the cause,
you remove the effect."

NOTBS FROM BCMO.

Doings of People Down on the Umatilla
River.

MM. Aug. 22. B. K. W. Spargur
and wife are still guests at the Arling-
ton. Judge Spargur is looking for a
man to work his ranch by the year.

L C. Bogers and daughter, Neva,
took the train Tuesday morning for
Portland. In health, Mr. Kogers is
about the same.

John Strain, a cousin of Mrs. Mot
ley Crayne, was taken to Pendleton
Monday morning by I onalaiUe Ml
Spike. He had developed aigno of in-

sanity, tin Bundsy afternoon, in
the postottice, he approached Win.
Oliver, and while the latter waB not
looking, on no provocation, struck him
a hard blow over the eye. Bill was
more or less surprised. Strain was
taken to Salem to tbe asylum bv Hep
uty Sheriff Blakley.

M. Buttt, snl' i tractor on the
railroad work near F.cho last winter,
was in town Wednesday. He is ship- -

ling all his apparatus to British
where he has railroad work.

Mr. Butts lias been defendant in sev
eral suits, ou account of wages alleged
to be due, all ot which are settled.

H. ' i Newport and aon have receiv
ed several mouths' work from the O.
B. & N. Co. putting in twitches and
side track, etc., along the main line.

rims. Orisooll and taiuiiv nave
moved over from Heppner and have
taken the Arlington hotel. Mr. It is
col will continue to ran his meat wa-

gon, while Mrs. Driscoll will have
charge ol the hotel. The hotel has
taken on a new appearance itml trade
seems to be brisk.

L. McBee and wife have gone to the
mountains for a few weeVi.

Wheat is coming in to Kcho pretty
steadily now, something over a thous-
and sacks a day.

Mrs. Chas. II. Miller Is a guest ol
Mist Kama Bawtell at Pendleton.

Considerable hay 1b being baled in
and about Kcho for xbiptuent. M. ('.
Trihble and J. H. Young have receiv
ed orders for a couple of cars each.

rrank Whitworth has sold bis rancn
near Kcho to C. J. titilliford ; consid-
eration, $1500.

Joseph Cunha has bought tbe M C.
Tribble ranch at Kcho. The prioe
paid waa $5500.

Cool the Blood
In all Cases ol Itching

Burning Humors

with the

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP and hcaUnt; tha
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, SI.2S

C YEARS, it 15. YEARS
of Stomach 'IrouMe, No ml

ter liow loog standing

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE
WILL CURB ooaooooe

We want ilis weasstt autiuacUa lo
irsat. Tula rsiusdr will restore lbs
stuuiacti to uoriual aul heal lay
uoodltteu. II jou lis re beta sugar-

ing wltb DjatMia beglu taking
ibis re wad r. aal see bos you wlU
gradually luiprovs.

For sale by Tallman A Co, ami
all first class druggists, or send to
Frank Nau, Fortlaml Hotel Fliar
macy, Portland, Oregon. Price

f i ix, a bottle, bottles (or $5.1x1,

express prepaid

Wholeualti
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

C S. MELLEN IN PENDLETON

ON ANNUAL TOO! Or INSPECTION OP

Didn't Talk MasH. Bat Was Please With
Reports or Proapeatlv Tonaage

fSP HIS Road
Charles B. Mellen, president nf the

Northern PariflV and ol tbe W. A (J.
R. K. Co.. and one ol the most con
spicuous flgnree in the railroad and
flnanctal world, was 111 remileton
Wedneeriay evening, with his special
train. He left soon after arriving and
went to Pasco, whence he departed
for the east. He waa here on h is an-
nual tonr nf inspection of the Northern
Pacific svsteiti and its branches anil
allied line.

With him were other prominent
railroad men: .losenh MrCahe of
Walla Walla, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the W. A C. R. K. ;

w. s. r general manager of the
Northern Pacific; A. K. Law, assist-
ant general superintendent, of the
Northern Pacific; H. B. Calderhead,
general passenger and ireighl agent of
the W. A V. K. R. UO. J. li. ITntter,
treasurer anil chief engineer of the W.
A C. R. K was also iu town, coming
over in the morning on the pay car
with the money due employes for ser-
vices nt the previous month.

M ' Mellen had with him a Mr.
Young ol St. Paul, personal friend ami
once vice president nl the New Haven
A Hartford Co.

The inspection tour has been a pleas-sn- t
datv to Mr. Mellen, wbo finds

conditions relating tn tonnage particu-
larly favorable.

He is noted as a poor talker. Newa-pape- r

men have him on the list as ex-

tremely reticent and that he was on
this occasion. He, however, expressed
himself briefly as more than pleased
at reports of prospective tonnage from
crops hereabouts and the consequent
large importations of merchandise, as
well as stock shipments.

Regarding Mr. Mellen's reticence,
it is said by some that he avoida mul-
tiplication of words in interviews
because ol the ntonenes of Jim Hill
of the 1 treat Northern to give out
lengthy atatetnenta and what Mr. Mel-
len regards as a tendency towards
garrnlitv. While not talking much,
Mr. Mellen is on business, ami tuts the
reputation on Wall street nf being one
of the greatest railroad managers and
tratlic getters who ever adorned a rail-
road president's office. He Is yet the
Northern's president, notwithstanding
the recent reports that Hill's harmony
scheme would compel Mellen to vain-oua- e

his big job and give wav to smite
man mnre to Hill's liking.

A Dsep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

backache, headache. uervoosneas
sleeplessness, melsncholy, fsinting and
dissy spells when thousands have
prnved that Klectric Bitters will
iiuicklv cure such troubles. "1 auffcrixl
for years with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley of Peterson, la.,
"and a lame back pained me ao I
oouhi not dress myself hut Klectric
wholly cured me, and. although 7:i
years old, I am now able to do all my
work." It overcomes constipation, im-

proves appetite, gives perfect health.
Only at Talliuau v Co. drug store.

"Nerve Waste."
One of tbe moat halprul booka on nerve

weaknoss svr IhusiI la that sulltleil "Nsrva
Wests," b Dr. Hawysr of San Francisco, now
In It Hftb thousand. Thla work of an siaar
rlancad ami reputable abyalclan la In agree-

able contrast to the vast turn of falsa aching
which prevails on taia Interesting tubbed. It
abounds 111 carefully considered anS practical
advlca, and has th two great merits of wis-

dom and sincerity.
It la endorsed by both tha rsllglou anf

secular pre The Chicago Advance BsfBI "A
perusal of the book and the application of It
principles will put health, hope and bearl Into
thousands of live that ar now uftrlng
through nervous tmperawsnt."

Tha book I II So by mall postpaid.
onsof tbe asoat liivsreatlng chapter chapter

kt, 00 Nervine aud Nerve Tonlu has bean
prlntsd ssparatsly at a asm pi chapter, and
wlU be sent to any address for stamp by the
publlibsrs, TMB PACIFIC HDBUSIIINIi CO.,
Bos M. Ban Franelaao.

Oregon Lumber Yard

wool) ODTTHI
ror barns sod dwellluga.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath,

Shingles.
BuildiiiK Paper.

Tar Paper.
I une and (anient.

Mouldings.
Pickets,

Plaater,
trick and Sand,

Screen Door At Window,
Saah and Duura,

Terra Gotta Pipe.

Boric & Light. Prop'?
Alta St., opp. Court Hons.

I
.

I K I

DIAMONDS

Your Laundry will aSlite

like JiausonJs if dotM by

The Domestic Laundry,
J. r. KOBINttON.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
in Broad Variety

New foodl arriving ilailv. Today we rat iivt tl the most ban, ie, ......
line of wool dress gomls and fall suiting ever shown in the city such as
Ml-- I rose-- Solui Graoites.CheviotH, Wool Peaude Sole, Perolltt
Suiting and Venetians.

It's every lady' with to own a handsome black or colored suit as
the case may he, and bv out low prices we make it a comparatively
easy matter, whether in plain weaves or imported fan, ics The par-
ticular fabrics that we mention here are the most up to dgfr

A Handsome Line.
ot all wool Preach AtoaelB, In all the newest Paraian patterns riw
prettiest, daintiest ami newest ideas are always shown earliest her,
Pleasure and food values await von in tail Btoell

Just Received
K large hipejoat of otttfaa neaaeli, Thei in awtavinly Ur Itaesi

and largest assortment evei ban. lied in Pendleton, If you will make
B comparison of values m tins stm k we haw no fear of the result.
Not prices Ilone but .piality as well will interest you

We absolutely guarantee you
the lowest peices.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agt'ntri Htitterwirk 1 Patterni

13
MANHOOD RESTORED
his Vltallscr. thpr,'crlplloii nf a fn moils r'renrh pli rl, in, will qnlrkiy ctys you ulaB

inTnisi.ir
II 1 r lli k ji' 1 . mini In. iidii.,. 11ra.11. ,.f al I n rli i.u. S'1'B.IB.va.B.M .

and rsstoreasniali a ,ak nrians.i lia riswni siilTi'ri.n, an-in- , t cured hy rnrlrm In r t rr nl sn I Mpt slih r, tuailaCt'l'l I'KN K llie mtly known mncdy t, car wlUiu.il sa operailon. am iunin.iaia A srrttaaa
puraaasetirmi aai.l mom v r. in, ( MUradoeaaot effect a prrmausat cure, t B baa " . aa(
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Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Health,

Proprietor.
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THOMPSON.
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Goaet

TatlepliiMif ftuunMition ut ranch. A.I
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Room Rale 5):, 75c. $1.00

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanagement

hiccJUit CUilli. iilM $1.00 l day
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Riltw by

Mm or Mit.

Bar and Bllllare Booou. H4q, Barters for Mao
Tea Beet Hott I. KasternOreoa

Prope

For Strength and
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Polydore Moens, J

St.
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KleKioUj KorolsbMl

Sbtclai

Travallag

Succeesore to J. C.IMoore
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